Everlasting
GOSPEL...

Of JESUS CHRIST,
Born Of The

42320 I use the KJV Bible and Greek word definitions.

HOLY SPIRIT.

I use extra Capitals to highlight key Words, don’t let that
bother you, just enjoy learning the teachings of JESUS.

syniemi, soon-ee’-ay-mee =
to put together, compresteal, and to kill, and to de- hend, consider, and be wise
stroy: I Am Come That they
in their Response. And Be
might have Life, and that they
Converted: epistrepho, epmight have It More Abundantly. ee-stref’-o = Return to The
(All sickness and disease is the
Word. And their Sins:
work of the devil). JESUS Heals
hamartema, ham-ar’-tayevery kind of sickness and disease—Matt 9:35). But For Those mah = a Sin. From the word
Who Won’t Come Through ham-ar-tan’-o = to miss the
mark, and not share in the
JESUS, The Door...
Prize. To err, offend, tresMark 4:12 “That seeing they
pass (Against The Holy
may see, and not Perceive;
GOD). Should Be Forgiven:
and in hearing they may
aphiemi, at-ee’-ay-mee = to
hear, and not Understand;
send forth, yield up (Sin, to
Lest at any time they should the Cross of JESUS Christ. JEbe Converted, and their Sins SUS Could Already Forgive Sins
should be Forgiven them.
On The Basis Of His Finished
(JESUS explains what is Not Work, About To Happen On
The Cross Of Crucifixion. The
going on in the mind and
Pharisees and Scribes could not
heart of Unbelievers. Yes,
Understand how JESUS Could
they See: blepo = look at.
Forgive Sins, Because they did
But The Word (Seed) finds

Knowledge of the Mysteries, of the Kingdom of Heaven.
We start today in Mark 4:10-12.
Mark 4:10 “And when HE was

alone, they that were about
Him with the Twelve asked of
Him the parable. (Some stayed
around
JESUS to learn the
meaning of this ‘Parable of The
Sower.’ Because the 12 wanted,
they would receive, Revelation
from Him).
4:11 “And HE said unto them,

Unto You it is given to know
the Mystery of the Kingdom
of GOD: but unto them that
are without, all these things
are done in parables: (That are
without: exo = out side the door,
strange. Those who do not come to
GOD Through The Door, are still
Outside. JESUS Is The Door.

Read John 10:1-9. Christ is both
the Great Shepherd and The Door
of the Sheep, Into the Sheepfold.
No Open mind, No Receiving
10:9 “I Am The Door: By ME heart. So they do Not Per-

not Calculate That The Price
Would Be Paid By the Shedding
of His Blood, and His Taking Sin
if any man (one) enter in, he ceive: see, know, become ac- on the Cross; and This Would be
Shall Be Saved, and go in and quainted with.
Accepted By The Holy GOD As
The Full Payment For Sins).
out, and Find pasture: Spir- Some would ‘hear’ as if The

itual food. 10:10 “the thief
(devil) comes not, but for to

Word was just Noise to the ear.
So they don’t Understand:
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never gave me anything.’
Even while they breathe, the
breath GOD gives. And these
kind of people eventually loose
even what their given, because
they don’t Value it. Nor, are
they Thankful to GOD for anything. So many children grew
up with all the knowledge of
GOD they received from their
ceives what is heard and therefore
begins to understand it, little by lit- Parents, but did not Value the
tle. JESUS Knew if the people real- Precious Word, and in their
‘valuing the world more’ lost
ly Received the parable: parabole,
the Precious Light they were
par-ab-ol-ay’ narrative. They
given. America Received an
Would Seek the meaning of it).
abundance of The Word, but
13:11 “HE Answered and said unto turned to the ‘Pleasures of the
them, Because it is given unto you to Flesh, and forgot The Word.
know the Mysteries of the Kingdom Meanwhile, days of Ig nor ance
of Heaven, but to them it is not giv- (Ignoring GOD’s Word) and the
en. (Only GOD, Who Knows The
darkness returned on them, to
Hearts, Can Bestow The Revelation Of overshadow them again).
These Mysteries Of The Kingdom
13:13 “Therefore I Speak to
Of Heaven).
them in parables: because they
13:12 “For whosoever hath, to
seeing See Not; and in hearing
him shall be given, and he shall they Hear Not, Neither do they
Understand. (Even the voice of
have more abundance: but
whosoever hath not, from him The Word in the Christian Parshall be taken away even that ent, comes to their grown
‘children’ like a Parable they
he hath. (Really Hearing The
don’t understand. They just give
Word, adds up in the Abundance Of you a blank stare, and you know
Understanding).
they are not Hearing, Nor do
they Understand: syniemi, soonContinuing from Matthew 13:12.
ee’-ay-mee = to put together
“For whosoever hath, to him
mentally, so they can undershall be given, and he shall
stand, comprehend, and Act in
have more abundance: but
Repentance).

Now we go to Matthew 13:10
“And His disciples came, and
said unto Him, Why speakest
Thou unto them in parables?
(disciples: mathetes, math-ay-tes’ =
learners, pupils, disciples. There is
a difference between a listener
and a Learner. The Learner Re-

whosoever hath not, from him
shall be taken away even that
he hath. (JESUS Knows that no
matter how much you say or give
out to people, some will say, ‘GOD

13:14 “And in them is fulfilled
the prophecy of Esaias, which
saith, By hearing ye shall hear,
and shall not understand; and
seeing ye shall see, and shall not

perceive: eido = to know,
understand, consider.
Isaiah was speaking of the fallen
condition of the mind and heart
of the people).
13:15 “For this people’s

heart is waxed gross, and
their ears are dull of hearing, and their eyes they
have closed: lest at any
time they should See with
their eyes, and Hear with
their ears, and Understand
with their heart, and
should be Converted, and I
should heal them. (For: gar =
assigning a reason, because.
This people’s heart: kardia,
kar-dee’-ah comes from
kar or the Latin cor =
heart. Kardia is figurative
of the thoughts and feelings
of the inner man. Is waxed
gross: pachyno, pakh-oo’no = thickened, stupefied,
Calloused. Cold hearted towards the Holy GOD. Their
ears: ous = ears, both physical and mental. Are dull:
bareos, bar-eh’-oce =
heavy. (from listening to the
world). And their eyes:
ophthalmos = vision, sight.
They have closed: kammyo,
kam-moo’-o = to shut down, to
avoid Seeing the Mysteries of
the Kingdom of Heaven.
—-end of page 2, of 3.

Lest at any time: mepote,
may’-pot-eh = me-not ever,
not at anytime, not at all.
(These seal their own
doom). They Should See
(Perceive, to know) with
their eyes (envious, jealous
eyes) and hear (Understand)
with their ears (Mentally),
and should Understand
(put together) with their
Heart (thoughts & feelings of
their heart), and should Be...
Converted: epistrepho, ep-eestref’-o = turn, revert back
to GOD The Creator. And I
should heal: iaomai, ee-ah’om-ahee = to cure, make
them whole (people). This

have not Seen Them; and to Hear: akouo, ak-oo’-o is menHear Those Things which
tioned 418 times as hear, 6
ye Hear, and have not
times as hearken, and only 3
Heard Them. (Prophets: Intimes for give audience to.
spired Speakers, Foretellers, in
front of, or prior to the event One must Learn to Really
Hear to Really See: blep’-o is
in time. The Holy Prophets
mentioned 90 times to See, 12
Spoke By Inspiration What
GOD Was Doing, And Would Be
Doing In The Future. As many
as 353 Prophecies Spoke of the
Life, death, burial, Resurrection,
& Ascension of JESUS Christ, in
some fashion.

Let’s go to Luke 8:8b-10 “And
when HE had said these things,
HE Cried, ‘He that hath ears

your eyes, for they See:
and your ears, for they to hear, Let him Hear.’ And
Hear. (All of JESUS 12 disci-

His disciples asked Him, saying,
ples/Apostles were Jewish. And What might this Parable be?
Saul, the Pharisee Converted,
And HE Said, Unto you it is
became Paul, the Apostle to the
given to know the mysteries
Gentile Nations. And the whole
Earth was Supremely Blessed, of the kingdom of GOD: but
and Fortunate, as long as they to others in parables; that
seeing they might not see,
Held On To The WORD).
13:17 “For Verily I Say unto

you, That Many Prophets
and Righteous Men have
Desired to See Those

Paul was given these instruction
from JESUS, in Acts 26:18 “To

open their eyes, and to turn
them from darkness to light,
And many other men tried and from the power of Satan
to imitate the Holy Prophets, unto God, that they may reBy writing many things from
ceive forgiveness of sins, and
others. The Test of Where ‘the
inheritance among them which
prophecy’ comes from, Is, Did It
are Sanctified by Faith that is
Come True? Or, Is It Coming
in ME. —JESUS. (We see that
True? The Last Book Of The

answers the Gentile Question,
Bible, The Revelations Of…
Why did the Jewish Rulers Not JESUS Christ, Is Already In
The Stages Of Coming True).
Receive Their Christ).
13:16 “But Blessed are

times to take heed, 3 times to look).

and hearing they might not
understand. (JESUS Cried
that people may really Hear,
but HE knew the condition
of their mind and heart.

JESUS is saying the same kind of
things here to the Apostle Paul).

Ephesians 1:18-20 “The eyes of
your understanding being enlightened; that ye may know
what is the hope of His calling,
and what the riches of the glory of His inheritance in the
saints, and what is the exceeding greatness of His power to
us-ward who believe, according to the working of HIS
mighty power, which HE
wrought in Christ, when HE
raised Him from the dead, and
Set Him at HIS Own Right
Hand in Heavenly places, Far
Above All… End of page 3, of 3.

